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IM. . MCE-

Mutual

I

companies pay lasses in full.-
No

.

discount I. M. RICE , Agen-

t.THE

.

OLD RELIABL-

EBAKING
POWDERA-

BSOLUTELY PURE-

The greatest of-

moderntime helps-

fc perfect cooking-

Used in the best fam-

ilies
¬

the world overAO-

VAt.. BMCItia POWOCR CO. , HEW Y-

ORKKennedy Items.F-

rank
.

Kime is busy hauling hay .

Jim Steadman is carrying the-

mail just now.-
t

.

Mr. Wilkinson is down at Purdum-
giving music lessons this winter-

.Willie

.

Piercy is busy now haul-
ing

-

hay and attending to the tele-

phone.
¬

.

Mr. Packingham and Miss Maud-
McAlevy were united in marriage-
recently..

Grant Spain is stopping at Dave-
Piercy's place and trapping rats

1 this winter-

.We

.

notice that John Thompson-
is carrying the mail from Chester-
field

¬

to Kennedy at present.-

Too

.

bad , Davy, but age and beauty-
are getting to be against some anc-

they can't wait any longer , but ne-

ergive
v

away to despair. Always-
remember the old saying , while-
there is life there is hope.-

Ben

.

Ganow, while trapping rats-
on Lone Tree lake the other day-

had the misfortune to fall through-
a spring hole and go out of sight,
bat as good luck would have if , hi-

brotherin law, Grant Spain , wa-
ithere

[

and when he came up th-

second time , got hold of him anc-

pulled him out He was taken to-

Dave
to

Piercy's house , rolled in a-

blanket and had some whiskey pour-
ed

¬

down him and he soon came out-
all right. Ben said the morning
before he started he saw a carrier-
pigeon stop at his place and knew-
it

es
was a bad sign.

NEWS BOY.

- North Table.J-
ay

.

Fo.vler is getting wood home
nowadays-

.Eumor
. of
says our old neighbor Gill-

Shaw is sickalso; , C. M. VanMeter-

.Daniel

.

Fowler visited his brother-
Thomas and family one day last-
week. . ,

Thomas Fowler has been sick for-
over

to

a weekbut is able to be out
again.-

Jesse

. for
Granger talks of putting in-

a phone ; also Dave Fowler. Lots-
of fun boys-

.Aaron

.

Grooms and brother went-
over

to
to Yank O'Bryan's recently af-

ter
¬

some calves-

.Merton

.
day

and Miss Mary Bryant-
are

tine
distributing catalogs through-

the neighborhood
has

- We hear the party at Ben Hob-
son's

- time
did not materialize on the-

20th. . Blame the blizzard for it.
. Dave Fowler has jnst completed-
ft

and
well near the house. Dolly says-

he§ won't have to tire herself out to-

get a drink nuw.
next

- James Ashburn and wife are
. . pending a few_ days with their-

daughter on' the Shadley in Keya
* Paha county this week-

.John

.
of

Granger sold a fine team of on" Tories this week. Clyde Pettycrew-

Wl

}

rv

ia iujlng a few choice teams we
hear for speculation and expects to-
i

t

ake them east soon.-

leM

.

T'ie' people were well pleased-
the Sunday evening service
at the Becher school house.-

tev.
.

. Parsons made many warm
riends down there. They expectb
heir new organ for school and-
hurch use soon.

Mrs. Florence Austin is teaching
L very successful term of school in-
he Bryant district. We hear she-

las as pupils the children of
nd women who were her pupils in-

ygone) years , which speaks well of-

ler ability as instructor of the-
oung idea.

A-

The

-

Girl From Sweden.-

Swedish

.

dialect plays have long-
een) popular with the great mass-

of theatre goers who find en-

oyment
-

in the natural reproduction-
on the stage of pictures of home-
ife in which the ever day incidents-
ommon to us all are depicted , with

only that touch of exaggeration-
hat; is necessary to give "high-
lights" to stage portraitures. One-
of the best of the Swedish dialect-
plays now before the public is "The-
Girl From Sweden ," which Manager-
Falkner will present at Church's
opera house Friday, Feb. 9-

.Kilgore.

.

.

Henry Kludsikofsky returned-
home Jan. 19th from St. Joseph's
hospital at Omaha. - .

Grandma Schultz was visiting-
at

'
'

Frank Kludsikofsky's Friday-
and Saturday. She returned to-

Georgia to visit her daughter ,
Mrs. Webber.-

School

.

work in district'No. 39 is
*

moving on nicely with an attend-
ance

¬

of 18 pupils. A number of-

them are earning the "perfect at-

tendance"
¬

certificates.

The A class will begin the study-
of Longfellow.'s poems the 1st of-

Feb. . , preparatory for an enter-
tainment

¬

and box social Feb. 28 ,

for the purpose pf raising money-
for library books.

' Uncle Josh Sprnceby. "

Kecognizing the tendency of the-
times to cheapen prices for sensi-

e healthy amusements , the man-
agers

¬

o'f the "Uncle Josh Spruce-
by.

-
." company which appears at-

Church's opera house on SaturDa
day , Feb. 3 , have decided to ap-
pear

¬

this season at popular prices.
The wisdom of this move appears

have been justified by the pack-
ed

¬

houses that greet the company-
everywhere. . Thft plav is an en-

joyable
¬

New EnglauJ eomeil.v-
drama

-

, and for the past nine years-
has appeared only at regular pric ¬

all over the country. Special-
scenery , the great Saw Mill scene ,
the big operatic orchestra , and a-

firstclass company are still carried-
and no attempt has been made to-

cheapen the attraction on account
playing at popular price-

s.Down

.

the River.T-

here
.

will be a dance at Polen's
Friday night.-

Geo.

.

. Stetter of Valentine went out
Charbonneau's Sunday.-

Miss

. to

Anna Backer is governess
Mrs. C. H. Cornell's children.

Aaron Grooms and part of hid-

family
ing

spent Sunday at Mr. Hales.-

loads

! .

of hogs 'were taken ing
town from this locality this week-

Martin

cific

Becker went to town Mon-
Felix Nollette went to Valen-
the first of the week. /

Martin Becker's little daughte r
been in poor health for some
and doesn't seem to get better.

The surprise dance and the cha-
rivari

¬

on Geo. Foster was a success
everybody enjoyed themselves.-

Eev.

.

. Parsons of Chrookston will-
preach at the Becker school-house

Sunday. Preaching and sing-
service

-

every two weeks-

.Miss

.

Stella Spratt is teaching the
grammar dept. during the absence

Miss McKercher who went home
account of her mother's illness.

S Z233aMiroWsfc

* I- NOTICES.
. . .-i i i i _

Order of Rearinxon Petltiea for Ap-
of

-
AdMiHlHtrator.-

fn
.

raska.-
l

the County
.

Court of Cherry County , Neb¬

l
tne0est-

On

neirs and to all persons interested inof Henry A. Murphy , deceased :reading the petition of Henry iMu p y,praying that the administration of said estatebograi-
It

to Himself as administrator.is hereby ordered that you. and all persons
Khe'l in said matter, may. and do. appearCounty Court to bo held in and for saidcounty-
at

, on the 3rd day of February , A. D. 1900.10 o'clock a. m. to show cause , if any there be.why the prayerof the petitioner should not hegrantei-
petitioj

, and that notice of the pendency of said
' and that the hearing thereof be given toall persons interested in said matter by pnblish-ing -a copy of this order in the Valentine Demo-crat -

a-
for

weekly newspaper printed in said county ,
tin-

hearin .
successive weeks prior to &aid day of

menJ1 mv hand , and seal of said court , this12ih day of JanuarVA. I) 1906.SFAl VV. R. TOWNE ,
1 3 County Judge.

Sheriff's Sale.
Bv virtue of an ord r of sa'e issued hv theclerk of the oistrict court of Cherry county , Ne ¬braska , under a decree of fen-closure of tax lienwherein The Bank "of Monroe , incorporated , isplaintiffand Zeila C Rlod e't' is d °fendaut. Iwill sell at thi front d-wr of tbe court bou e inValentine , ( 'h Try Minty , NebMSKa. that beingthe building wlierein tin laot term ot said courtwas h ld , ou tne 17th day of Februarv. 1906. atJO o'clock a. in. t * satisfy judgment of § 12325nd interest at 7 per cent from datf of judgment.Nov. 20.1903 , aii'i costs taxed at S37.3Jaud ac¬

cruing cists , at pit'lie jiucrl-Jii , to trie highestbidder , for cash , the fn lowing descri' ) d prop ¬erty , to. wit : The southeast quarter of section20, township 35 , ra.ge 26 , in Cherry county. .Ne ¬braska.-
Dated

.
this 12th day of January, 1906-

H. . F. SIMONS ,
M'eriflf of Cherry County.Walcott & Mornsey , Atty's for I'ltf , . l 5

Sheriff's Sale.-

By

.

virtue of an order of sale tssird by thec'erk of the district court of Cherry county, ** e-hraska.
-

. under a decree of foreclosure of tax lienwherein The Rank of Monr e. incorporated , isplaintiff and ZehaO Blodgetr is defendant. Iwill sell at the front dour of the court house inValentine. Cherry county. Nebiaska that beingthe building wherein the last term of said couitws held , ou the 17th day of February , 1906, at10 o'clock a. in. , to satisfy judgment of * 121.10interest at 7 uer cent from date of judgmentNovember 201905. and costs taxed at §37.30 andaccruing costs , at puolic auction , to the highestbidder , for ea h , tne following described prop ¬erty towitThe southwest quarter of section21

i riska-
Dated

, township 33 , range 26 , in Cherry county, Ne-

this 12th day of January. 1900.
P. F. SIMuNS ,

1-3 Sheriff of Cherry County.Walcott & Morrissey , Attjs. for fltf-

.Sheriff's

.

Sale ,

By-
clerk

virtue of an order of sale issued by theof the district court of cherry Coumy , Ne ¬
brasfe-
wliert

, under a decree ot foreclosure ot tax lienIsaac M Bice is plaintiff, and Mrs A.*L. Parroit , >stand real name unknown. 0 F.B.ive-
Blivei

. trn steChar es F. Bliven and Li la C.
, his wife are dufendant1. 1 will sell at thetront door ot the court house i u Vnlentlne.Cherry

Count-
when

, Nebraska , that being t'ie building'the last term of said court was held ,on thi-
a.

17th day of February, 1906 at 10 o'cloi-K
. H-

i.at7p
. to satisfy judgment of 187.00 and interestcent fro. n date o judgment. fioTi No ¬

vember 20 , 1905. and cost * taxe-t at 3J.30 ardaccruing costs , at public auction , to the hignescbidde-
erty.

, ler cash. thfollowing described ¬prop
. to-wit : The northwest quirt r of section21.

braska.-
Dated

township
.

33. rai.tfe 26, in cherry coun.y , Ne¬

this 12th day of January, 1906-
jr. . F. SIMONS ,

1 o Sheriff of Cli-rry County ,Walcott & Mornssey , Attys. for fltf.

Sheriff's Sale.
virtue of an order of sale issued by tluclerk of tbe district court of Cherry county. Ne ¬a , under a decree of nmrrpagr foreclosiue ,wherein L N , Layport is plaintiff and Wi liatnFntncke et al am defendant * , I will sell at thefront door of the court house in Valentine ,Cherry county, Nebraska , that being tbe build ¬ing wherein the last tenn o' said eon.t w *held , on the 24th day of February. HWG. at HIo'clock a m.tosatisty a judgment of §226.21and interest at 10 per cent frwin date of judg-

ni
¬nt , November 20. 1905. and costs tax d at-

to#24 05 and accruing costs , at public auction ,the highest bidder , f >r cash , the following de-scrii'td -property , to wit : Hie South Half ofNorthwest Quarter ana Southwest Qmiter lief

Nortbeast Quarter. &ection 24 , township 30 ,range 29. In Cbeny couniv , Nebraska.
this 24th dav of January ,

P. K. SIMoNS ,
2-5 Sheriff of saidi county.John M. Tucker , Atty for PU-

f.from

.

IJow Sates to Nashville Tenn
Via the North-western Line , for-
tickets to be sold Feb. 25, 26 and 27-

with favorable return limits , on ac-

count
¬

of Quadrennial Convention-
Student Volunteer Movement for-
Foreign Missions. Choice of routes-

By

Chicago. Apply to agents-
Chicago & Northwestern E'y. 34-

Colonist
t

IJow One-way Sec-
ontl

-
Class Rntes-

To San Francisco , Los Angeles ,

Portland , Tacoma , Seattle ,
Boise City. Spokane , Walla-
Walla , Ogden , Salt Lake City ,
Butte and other points in-
Montana , Colorado.Utah ; Ne-
vada

¬

, and the Pacific Coast; ,

Via the Chicago , Union Pacific &
North-western Line , February 15th

April 7,1906 , inclusive. Attrac-
tive

¬

side trips at very low rates.-
Daily

.

and personally conducted ex-

cursions
-

in Pullman Tourist sleep ¬

cars , only §7.00 for double-
berth from Cnicago (accommodat ¬

two people ), through to the Pa¬

Coast without change of cars.-
Choice

.
of routes. Exceltent trains-

ervice.
Going

. Dining cars , (meals a la-
carte ) . For tickets and full infor-
mation

¬

apply to agents Chicago &
North-western By. 8-9

apolis
Buy

THE

NORTHWESTERNO-

nly
ers

LIN-

EDouble Trackll-

tillroad

ses.

between Missouri Hlver-and Chicago-
.Direct

. 39
line to St Panl-JN.innea.p

oils.Direct ver ,
line to Black Hitlm-

.Apply
. learn

to.itearrst agent for rates-map ship
* and time cards. ing.It

Write

|

AI.ONZO HEATH-

Postofflce address-
Cody, Nebraska-

On left-
side. . Ho
ses left
shoulder.-

Range
.

north-
Cutcomb Lak-

eGarner Brothers.

Cody, Nebr.-

Anywhere

.

on cat-
He-

Horses on left
shoulder.

RangeNorth
Ell.-

F.

.

. T. BrackettR-
lege , Nebr-
.Brand

.
Registered

,101490
Brand right side-

jjrhip
Horses same oc-

right shoulder-
Bange , Niobrara1

8 miles south of-
Kilgore

Sawyer Bros.-

ostoffice
.

address.-
Oasis

.

, Nebr.-

G.

.

. K. Sawyer has-
charge of these cat-
tle

¬

Horses Dg on-

left shoulder. Some

lgSBHlflftsIdele-
ftthiEh. . Ranee on Snake

Roan Brothers-
Woodlake Neb-

John Roan's
pi ivate mark , slit-
in left ea-

rNebraska Land and Feeding'Co.-
iartlett

.
Richards Pros Will G Comstock , V. P.

Chas C Jamison Sec&Treas-
Cattle branded on-
any part of animal ;
also the following
brands :

horses a *
same-

Range betweet
Gordon on the F.E
&M. V.R. R. amiyanmson-

Nebraska.
B , & M. R. R. In Northwestern

. Address , BAKTLBTT RIOHAKD-

SR

Ellsworth. Nebraska.

- M Faddis& Co.-

PostoflBce
.

address Valentine or Kennedy.-
Some

.
branded-

'eft
l

' thigh-

Horses on-
left shoul-

der
¬

or tliitib-

on

*

right thigh or shoulder ,

WILLIAM BEAMER

Gordon , Nebr.-

Cattle

.

branded-
same as cut
left side.

shoulder.-

Range

on

Horses-
branded

left
.

IonI

6 miles-
south of Irwin ,

P. H. Young.
Simeon. Nebr.-

Cattle

.

branded-
as cut on lefc side-

Some Q yon left-
side. .

"""" on left jaw of
V horses-

.Range

.

on Gordon Cieek north of Simeon ,

U. P. Jordan.-

bearing

.

Rosebud , SD
Horses and cattle-

same
side.

as cut ; also
CJBE JJ on right
hip-
.Ranve

.
on Oak and left

Butte creeks.-
A

.
liberal rewardfor information

leading to detection-
of rustlers of stock-

A

any of these brands.

, Benson.
Address Arabia
Nebraska.-

Range

.

North of-
Niobrara rive-

r.TIME

.

TABLE-
Great Northern IJine-

at O'neill , Nebr. Cattle
cutEast , Going West-

.Leaves
. and

10:10 a. m. Arrives 9:60 p. m-
.Passenger

. jame-
Range, daily except Sunday-

.Connections
.

with Elkhorn trains east and-
westbound from all points west of O'Neill-
.Shortest

.
route to Sioux City and beyond ,

Through connections fcr Sioux Falls , Minne ¬

, St. Paul and all points north and west.
,local, U kets to O'Neill.-

FBED
.

ROOEKS , G. P. A-

.Sionx
.

City ..Io-

waWANTED : District Manag¬

to post signs , advertise and-

distribute samples. Salary 18.00
weekly , 3.00 per day for expen ¬

State age and present em-
ployment.

¬

. IDEAL SHEAR CO. ,
Randolph St. , Chicago. 52-

7uunR"nien The Moler Barber College ,
Colo , certainly offer a splendid chance

nto

the barber trade just now. Their scholar ¬

can practically be earned before complet¬
includes tools , hoard and positions. Range

them , 2-2 oath

James Goodtellow.

* Cody. Nebr-

.Cattle

.

branded-
on left side-

.Horses
.

J3 on-

left Jaw-
.Range

.
Between-

tbe Nlobrara and-
Medicine Lake.-

N.

.

. S. KowleyK-

ennedy, - Nebraska.-

Same

.

as cut on left
I side and hip , ami ou-

eft shoulder of hori-
es.

-
. AIsoKBB on-

eft Hide ISIand
hip-

.F

.

+ on left side.
Some eat-
'e

-
' brand
d huskl-
eft

peg (either side up ) on-

pside or hip.-

of
. on left jaw and left shoulder-

C.

horses ,
QJQ on left hip of horses.-

f
.

on left jaw of horses-

ng

. W. BennettS-
imeon Neb-

Stock branded-
with 7 on left hip
also same as cut

Range between
Gordon and Snake-
creeks and on the
Niobrara river

J P GARDINER-
Postofflce address-

Cody , Nebraska-
On left side of cat-

tle
¬

; horses O right

armRango
, north and-

south of Niobrara-
ver,12miles south-
est of Cody-

Cody
Heyne-

Albert

, Neb-

Brand registered-
No 102-

7Horses branded on-
left shoulder-

Ranee north and-
south of Cutcomb-
Lake in Cherry C-

oGeorge

Whipple & Sons-
Rosebud , S , D.

Cattle branded
SOS on left side
OSOonrightside
Some cattle
have affon 30m:

Some with A
left shonlder and-
some branded-
with two bars-
across hind qnart-
ers.

-______ . Som *? Texas-
cattle branded S O on left side and'somej-
on left side-
.Horses

. a
branded SOS on left hio. Some _ . iebranded AW bar connected on both sides andft hin of bnr i

SWEENEY BROS-
.Postofflce

.
address-
King , Neb

Cattle branded as on-
cut ; horses branded-
same as cattle excep.-
treversed S
See block-
Range Steve
nd Stephenson

Lakes and South

3300 reward will be paid to any person for in.
formation leading to the arrest and convictirn-
of any person or persons stealing cattle with-
abnva brand.

D. A. Hancock-
Marshall , Mo. or-

Simeon , Nebraska
Cattle branded on

left side as oa cut ;
also 16 en left side-
with on left hip of-
some5 3 I-

A

cattle ; also 846-
on right side. Horse
brand , rake at.d 16-
on left shonlder or-

of

hip. Z on left Jaw-
Home ranch on-

Dewey
i

Lake. Range on Niobrara River , east
Fort Niobrara ; all in Cherry County. Nebrask-

a.T

.

T DAVIS-
Postofflce address-

Hyannis , Neb-
On right side-

horses
on left

shoulder-

also cattle-
on right side-

Range 18 miles
north of Hyanni

Sandy Williams-
Mcrriman , Nebr.-

Mostly

.

on left
Some on-

right side-

.florves

.

same on
shoulder.-

Range

. n

Lake
Creek , S , D. of

C. H. Little.
Merriman , Nebr.-

On

.

either side
Horses same on

hip. Also-

Range Lake Creek
SD-

Gr.H. . SeagerP-

ostofflce address-

Cody , Nebraska
branded as on

on left side , hip as
shoulder ; horses Some

, Snake Cree-

kPat

left

Lake.
Peiper

Simeon Nebr.

. W. Jersig
Valentine , Nebr-

Cattle branded a i-

shown yn cut ou-
left side , loin or-
hip. .

between the. Gordon and Snake
ol the Niobrara river

G. W. B'SAMES.
Gordon ,

C e bnadtf
on leltsiaa *
out ,

Horaes-
branded
icit s

.- - , - IncDc circk , 1ra-
box.. Registered 878. Range-s niles watn-
Irwin on JJIobrara river.

Bobert QaisenberyP-
ostofflce addreis-

Simeon , Nebr-

.efp

.

on-
If cattle-

.Horses

.

same on-

right shoulder-

.Range

.

on Snake
Elver-

.FRANK

.

MOGLE-
Postofflce address-

Cody. . Nebrswk*
On either side cattl*
inerdmark Isft ear-
clipped and rlht ear-
spiltharses; oianded-

e on left shoulder-
inge on Niob-ar *
id Medicine Oanyoa-

D.. Stlnard.-
Valentine

.

, Nebr-

.State

.

Brand reg¬

istered 166-

4.Cattle

.

and horses-
branded same as-
cut on left hip-

.Range

.

2 miles-
east of Ft , Nio-
brara.

¬

.

Parmelee Cattle Co.-

Ro
.

ebud , S. D ,

Cattle branded-
as cut on'Ieft side-
with stripe under-
tail. .

Horses branded-
II left thigh.-

Range

.

on Soldier cree-

k.Metzger

.

Bros. ,
Rolf Neb-

Cattle branded-
anywhere on lefc
side-
.Earmark

.
, square-

crop right ear-
Horses have-

same brand on-
left thigh.-

Range
.

on Gor
don and Snake-
Creeks ,

A Hetcard oj $ 50 will be paid to anyperson for information leading to the arrest ana
ttnal conviction of any person or persons steal ¬

ing cafjle with above brand-

.Jos.

.

. Bristol
Valentine , Nebr-
.Range

.
on Nio¬

brara river four-
miles east of Fc.
Niobrara.-

Horses
.

and-
cattla branded-
ix B connected on
left hip or side as-
shown In cut-

HA BUCK-

Postofflce address-
r HyannisvNeb-

Branded on left aidt-
Range eighteen miles-
north of Kvanais-

J.. A. TARTAN

Pullman , Nebr-
Cattle branded JYon rlghtslde
Horses branded JYon right shoulder
Reasonable rewardfor any Information
leading to the re¬
covery of cattlestrayed from my
range-

.J.F.

.

. Swain-
Sparks , Nebr-

.Catte

.

! branded on-
ft side as shown
cut.-

Range
.

South
Sparks on Nio-

brara
¬

river ,

C. E. Wright.

Valentine Nebr.
Brand regiatered

No. 374.
B nd anywhereon right side.-

D.

.

. M. Sears.-

Kennedy

.

, Nebr.-

Cattle

.

branded
on cutjeft side

OB left hip-

.Horses

.

same on
shoulder.-

Range

.

Square

W. E. H-
aleyfan"

Valentine Ne-
DBand

N registered-

Range in Sfcarps
Ranch and Germanprecincts 6 milessouth-

T.
< . B. Lord

Simeon Neb-

Block brandedsame as cut back


